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CMATF TAKFS IID
SLAYER'S ESCAPEWEATHER INDICATION.

Oregon City Fair Tburaday;
northwesterly winds. 4Oregon Fair; showers east

a portion Thursday; north waaterly
winds. '

OLMniL iniiLu ui

RECIPROCITY BILL COUITYALARMS

- ..." ;"- -..
Cameo RingsWIDESPREAD FEAR THAT OTH

ERS MAY BECOME VICTIMS

OF FIEND.

Band Rings

Signet Rings

Oregon Gold Rings

Opal Rings

Diamond Rings
;...'., i it

DOORS BOLTED AND PISTOLS BOUGHT

MCAIURK PLACID ON SPECIAL
CALENDAR ANO DEBATE

IS EOUN.

AGREEMENT SCOREDBY MXUMBER

Trty, Ha Dedaree, Would Harm-fu- f

To American Farmers Nal.

on Spaaka Against
III Today.

Inatlon go to Taft by default,
' In fact, aoine of the eadlng Insurg-eut- a

have become so dispirited with
respect to accomplishing vwbat was
originally planned through a protest
against the President's nomination
that they now evince an Inclination
merely to sulk.

- knowledge of thla Inclination has
bred rumors that Cummins. Borah
and others who have been pronounced
In their opposition to the Incumbent
hud decided to "come out for Taft."
There Is not a particle of foundation
for such rumors, however, and when
they reached the Insurgent principals
concerned they were denied with
grunter vehemence of expression than

'. 4

!
,

Sheriff Mas and Deputies Work With--

out Sleep in Effort to Catch
Slayer of Family Rumor

of Capture Hare.

The failure of the authorities to
characterised Colonel Roosevelt's re-
pudiation of stories that he bad made,
promises as to the bestowal of his
support In the next campaign,

capture the slayer of William Hill, his
wife, Ruth Cowing Hill, formerly of
uregon uuy. ana ner two stub coii- -

dren by her first husband, near Arden--

What Month Were You Born In?
Everybody feould wear their birth stone. We

have various assortment of birth stonea repre-

senting the twelve different months of the year,-an-

if yon are thinking of giving a present or, if
you do not know what to suggest to your friends
to give you, tell them that you would like to wear
your birth stone ring. We can give you any-

thing you wish in a good ring from $2.00 up. "In
Which The" Stones Do Stay In."

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Burmeister & Andresen
Suspension Bridge Cor. Oregon City Jewelers

wald station, haa caused the keenest
disappointment among the rejildeSts
of thla county. Not that the authoriVMi 88, TELLS

OF FIERCE BATTLE
ties are In any may to blame for they
have done all In their power to run
down the fiend, who struck down the
family of four with an as, but the
citizens fear that the slayer may be
In hiding near the scene of the crime,
and make othera his victims. That

WAHHINOTON, J uii 1L-- Tb

Mil at last baa nu forced
o an Issue In (ha Senate and Iihm been
,l,n rl on I ha special calendar

The Senate on the first day's con-

sideration of the reciprocity bill
listened to epeechee by Senators Cur-iIh- ,

of Kansas, and McCunibar, of
North Dakota, lit opposition to tha

Henator Nalaon. of Minnesota, will
ix-- tomorrow In opposition to tha

till Henator Penrose, In charge of
Ihf bill, tonight expressed satisfaction

I ihM outlook, Baying lie believed
ihi-r- r will be general In
Miming tha discussion to a speedy
clone.

rVnator McCumuar. of North Da-k-

opposed tha reciprocity agree-
ment on tha it round that It would In-

jure tha American farmer.
"I believe thla treat y," aald Senator

"If enacted Into law, would
nut tmly poet none for many yeara tha
coiiMimmatlon of a hopa Indulged by
the farmers of the country,, a hope
held out to them by every apeaker

ml writer wb aouxht to aecure and
bold their voiea for tha protective

CASWELL YORK, VISITING HERE,

WAS IN COMBAT AT

ATLANTA. .

the greatest alarm la felt by person
living In the neighborhood Is shown
by the unusual care being taken In
protecting their homes. Persona who
never before locked their doors have
barred them and are Bleeping with
pistol under their pillows. Many whoHON. JUDSON HARMON, GOVERNOR 0F OHIO.

Caswell York, of Fresno, Csl., ar-

rived In thla city on Sunday, and will

remain here some time with his
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Nelson, and

never baa nrearms nave purcnasea
them.
Rumor of Capture Unfounded. BIG AUTO PARTYThere was a persistent rumor In
Oregon City last night that the alayer"WILD HAH" STILL

OLICE PROVIDED

FOR HILL SECTION

niece Mrs. Will Welamandel, of Elev-

enth and Center reels. Although
Mr. York Is eighty-eigh- t yeara of age
he enjoys traveling, and la able to
so alMiut the country alone. He la a

bad been captured In Mllwaukle, but

I1PECT ROADTOSheriff Mass, who Is working wltb
Sheriff Stevens, of Multnomah county,
on the case, telephoned that there
waa no truth In the rumor. Sheriffs

BAFFLES SEARCHERSIS FLAG DAY THEMEmember of the Grand Army of the
Republic and belonged to Company II,

Mass and 8tevena and several of theii !
Sixth Indiana Infantry, during the
Civil War. He was present when deputlea worked on the case all day JANITORS' OF"" EASTHAM AND

without obtaining a atngte ciue.POLICE CONTINUE HUNT FORMAYOR BROWNELL MAKES ELO
DIRECTORS WILL TAKE ALL IN-

TERESTED ALONG CLACKA-

MAS SOUTHERN ROUTE.
Deoutr Sheriff Miles, who returned to BARCLAY SCHOOLS APPOINT-- -

'
ED TO SPECIAL WORK.Oregon City last night, declared that

20.IHM1 men fell In ten hours at At-

lanta, ia.. on July 22. 18G4. Mr. York
la an Interesting man, and relates
many reminiscences of the war. He

MY8TERI0US STRANGER IN

HILL SECTION.

QUENT ADDRE88 AT CELE-

BRATION OF ELKS. the case waa one of the most baffling

cornea or a longnveu inmnj, m that the authorities ever bad to con-

tend with. That the man ultimately
will be captured la the belief of the
authorities, but aa yet they are vir citim appeal m nmmTRIP IS Pira fOR TOMORROW

Despite the fact mat Ute police ofMayor Urownell In an address at

Milu-- of tha country, but that Ita logi-

cal result would be to deatroy the
policy Itself. I muat, therefore, either

all I have advocated for
years or oppose tha consummation of
thi agreement.

"Even If we admitted." tba apeaker
continued, "that the American market
It now no better than tha Canadian
market, at til wa muat anawer that aa
soon aa consumption overtake pro-

duction In thla country we will reap
an advantage, and that advantage la
what a have earned, and that we
have been promised aa .a compenaa-to- n

for our aacrlncea for the general
principle of protection during tha laat
lorty years." ;

Senator Curtla, l Kanaaa, pleaded
that time be given the people to study
a question, which, he aald, they did
not understand.

mother having reached the age or 102

years, and hi father ninety-tw- years.
Mr. York will go from here to Ante-looe- .

KaslernOregon, where ha will Orenon City nave searched two days tually working In the dark. Bnerlflthe Flag Day celebration of the local
lodge of Elka at Sixth and Main and two night for" the man supposed Masa baa had but uuie aieep since

the discovery of the crime, and hevisit hi aon. " T Ordinance For Construction of BigMeeting To Be Held At Liberal Satto ha Insane, who has been terroriz
Htreets Wednnuav evening pleaded

ing tbe resident. Of.. the. bin section, i haa run down more xnan iwo aozen
for the brotherhood of man. He de-
clared that It waa the duty of the he la atlll at large, l ne repon iui cluea.

urday Night To Explain To
Work

Aecoffiplifthcd. '

Southern Sewer Passed Chief

Report Hydrants Out
of Order. .

fish dealer la taise,tha man waa a
and he Is a stranger to all who havefortunate to assist the unfortunate,

and said that often a man fortunate
Portland to be Searched.

It la the belief of the sheriff's office
thst the slaver has rone to Portland

ANNUAL BANQUET ARRANGED.

Mount Plaaaant Civic Club To Have
Fine Propram.

Arrangementa for the annual ban-

quet to be given by the Mount Pleaa-an- t

Civic Improvement Club have
nleted. and from all ndca--

seen him. The "wild man," aa be la
In one way could be of assistance to raiimt. la unusually alert, and al

Mother Just as fortunate In another and la In hiding there. Tbe possibility
that he Is the same man who killedthough the police have been on nis

trail several times be easily eludesway. The apeaker praiaer ine worn The director of the Clackamas
Southern Railway, wnicn pierce thelittle Barbara Holtzman severalof the churches, but declared that n Ing - Wednesday night, - provided aihmTha last time he was seen was

months ago lietnr given considers rich Molalla valley, at a meeting Intton 4M will he one of ma most an-- 1
many-Instan- ce tt-w- ere hetterto, give shout is o'cock Tuesday night, wnen more adequate system of police pro

tlon by the officers. The crimes, In the office of Grant B. Dimlck. Wednesman a good meal before attempt.
Nick Story, a fish dealer, "flushedClACKAMAS STUDENTS day night, made arrangement forspiritualng to uptirt mm mrougn Twelfth and Jackson streets. tection for the bin section of the city.

Janitors of two of the pubic schoolstaking persona interested in tne roaawork. The meal prepared him tor n) h c My they are confident
some ways, were similar and the man
who killed the little Holtzman girl
haa never been found. The city will
be thoroughly searched.

Residents of the district about Ar

along the route Friday afternoon.the teaching that was to ioiiow. that the man knowa nothing of the were appointed special policemen al-

ter an appeal had been made by J.
H. Hayes. In behalf, of the ettlsena

The object of tbe trip win do 10The mavor referred moat eloquentWIN HONORS AT OAC. ahow those who have purchased stockIv to the American Flag, the emblem slaying of William Hill and nis fam-

ily near Ardenwald atatlon. , Among
'thiuu. who have seen tbe man are In the company and prospective purof the Elka, declaring that the Red. denwald, where the Hill crime took

place, have been quietly arranging to
living In that section, tnat someuung
be done. ,chases of stock, just what has beenWhite and Blue meant nothing in

themselves, but that they typified the Mrs. J. L Pace, eorge Schulti and
Nick Story. All of these persons live lvnch the slayer u ne is capiurcu m accomplished in the way of graaing.

llghtful affair given by the club, una
of the festurea of the evening la the
feast which will be served to the
nieinltera, speakers and the members
of the press. Among ' the apeakera
from Mount Pleasant will be J. A. No-ma-

(J. A. nickel and T. Gilbert Clark,
all of whom are active worker In the
club,

MISS HARDING ENTERTAINS.

"Bachelor Olrl" Play Whlet and Have
Delightful Evanlno.

The "Bachelor Olrle" were delight-fully- .

nterulued Wednesday evening
by Miss Nleta Harding. Dutch whist

niavH and refreshment were

Automobiles. In which tbe trip willureal clttxeiishlp behind them and that that neighborhood and extreme care
win ha taken by the officers In case

The men appointed are Frea Knca-so-

janitor of the Barclay school, and
Herman Blerman, Janitor of the East-ha-

school. Mr. Hayes declared tnat
near Twelfth and Jefferson streets.

be made, will be supplied for all who
care to go, and the Indications are
that many will take advantage of the

had been behind them since me ror-m-

Ion of the government. He called
attention to the philanthropy of the

any suspect la arrested to lodge htm
In the Multnomah county Jail before
any of the former nelghbora of tha

the lack of police protection waa an
outrage, and that the families of theorder and the areat work it accomp- - WOODCRAFT WHEN opportunity.

Autoa Start at 1 O'clock. men who work In tne mius ai nigmHills have opportunity to lyncn mmllahea through the bringing togetner
were at the- - sBercy-ot--tne --lawDreaa.of nersoua In all walks of life,

CAMPMEETING STARTS JULY S. TheautomohTles, wbIcfcwHT te" do-

nated by persons living In this city era.

SEVEN YOUNO MEN OF Tm
COUNTY ARE GRADUATED

RECOROS EXCELLENT.

were graduated Tueaday from the
ftHte Agricultural College at Corvallli,
as fullowa: Agricultural course, Otto
Herman Rimer, Mullno; Willamette
W. Harrla, leaver Creek j Dorrla Bhel-l.- v

Young, Sherwood; civil engineer-
ing William Robert Carlson, Mllwau-kie- :

electrical engineering oourse

The mayor waa roiiowea ny james
HAVE LAWN PARTY

or use on the trip, wii wan atH. Carey, who also ponted out fhe
work that la being accomplished by

Two Policemen Not Enough.

Mr. Hayee contended that the twoo'clock. The dlrectora at the meetaerved. Miss June Charman won the
whist prlxe. Those present were

mi.i U.'vnn Hanney. Dolly Pratt,
the order, and spoke most eloquently

Prominent Speaker and Medluma To
Be In Attendance.

The annual campmeeting will begin
on July 8 and will continue untilof the American Flag. 'I ne Bpeaiters

4nn. rh.rmin. Merle Klck. Marlltel PRIZEwere Introduced by Dr. Clyde Mount,

ing also planned a big meeting at Lib-

eral next Saturday night. 8everal of
the directors will be present to make
a report on the work that haa been
cramDllshed. and all the farmers of

MRS. HOSSMILLER WINS
AmruHt 7. There will be many prom

ri,nev. tiess Oallogly. June Char-- Kialted Ruler of the Elks. Dr. Mount

policemen assigned to duty at nigm
could not properly patrol the city.
He said that when a call came from
the hill section. If one of the men
chanced to be In the upper or lower
part of the city, a large part of the
down-tow- n district would be without

inant sneakers and mediums In at
m-- n 7wla (loVUmlth. Evelyn Hard bIho made a short address. After the IN DOLL-MAKIN-

CONTEST.sneaklna a large flag waa unfurledi. Ln.l Mrs Nlel Barlow Ijiwrence tendance, among them being A. Bled-lprtnrp-

of Kansas City. Uo.; tha nelKhborhood are urged to be
over the home or tne eiks. a who present

Mr puia Medsoe. lecturer and medand Miss Parker. Mlea Harding waa
. Hliahtful hostesa, and the evening crowd gathered to witness the e A large amount of stock has been

inscribed for In this section, hut itrrtai which thoueh simple, were
Tha women of Woodcraft gave a ium! and F. R Dunton, president of

the University of Oregon, who will
viva an address.most ImDresslve. Several large flags la emected that many others willluwn nurtv Tuesday at the home of, , - - . ,. . became financially Interested In thewere suspended scross sixtn street,

was most enjoyably apent.

COHMSiALCLUB Mr; 8. F. Scripture, ine anair ,umu
road. 'and many persona in the auaience

A.rrioH Bmnll fines. The music waa in hnnnr of the auaras ana me r
. 7'. t; of the tain, who recently took" pan in .

Improvements will be made on the
grounds, and It will be a most de-

lightful place to camp. This 1 the
thirty-nint- h annual campmeeting, and
no doubt will be one of the most suc-

cessful, as an effort la being made

Hernard Olaen, Mllwaukl?; mechani-
cs! engineering couree William Ever-
ett Taylor. Oregon City; Joseuh Ben-

jamin Yoder. Needy.
The honor studenta were Dorrla

Shelby Young. William Everett Tay-

lor and Joaehp Benjamin Yoder, the
two latter being the only honor atu-den- la

from the department of mechan-
ical engineering. William Everett
Taylor'a record la especially gctdae
he completed a four-yea- r courae in
three yeara. Among the Clackamaa
people who attended the commence-

ment exerclaea were I. a Taylor and
aon, J. L Taylor, Mra. Samuel Elmer
and Mr. Yoder.

nirnmiiru "j " I ..i. Kid at the Armory in ron- -

Renuhllc nand. Member of the or--

land The affair waa a most enjoya
iiar aunt "America" and "The Star

ROOM MAY GO TO ELKS ble one, and waa attended by fifty

members of the order. Among theSpangled Banner.'
to obtain the best taieni.

features of the afternoon a euierxaiu- -

ment was ine o.uii-ureai- u

COMMITTEE NAMED TO NEGOTI

ATE FOR LEASE AND

FURNITURE.

protection If the call waa answered.
Mr. Hayes urged that another

policeman be appointed to patrol
Seventh street, but owing to the In-

debtedness of the city the council de-

clined to make the appointment The
janitors, who were named special
policemen, will receive half the fines
from the erresta they make. Super-

intendent of City Schools Tooie urged
that the Janitors be appointed special
policemen. Upon the suggestion of
Mayor Brownell the park where the
McLoughlln home la located waa
named McLoughlln Park. The City
Attorney was ordered to draw a reso-

lution to thia effect. Joseph Alldredge
was appointed marshal of the park
and will be allowed half the fines from
the arrests.
Sewer To B Constructed.

An ordinance for the construction
of a sewer in the southern part of tbe
oity was pasted. Tbe ordinance calla
for tbe Immediate construction of tbe
sewer. It will cost $10967.

Fire Chief Long reported that sev-

eral hydrants were out of repair. One,
at Fourteenth and Jackson streeta, be
said could not be used tor lack of

Boil Your
PROGRESSIVES WILL

K mnvament looking to the transfer
,k. ,w.iai itnnartment of the Com- -

HOT OPPOSE TAFT started.' The transfer

The women were eacn given a ciom-pi- n

and thread, but no needle, and
wera told to make dolls from these.
Many of the dolla were very attrac
tlve- - the prize being won by Mrs.

Hossmiller. Another conteat waa in

naming of the tree. Thla prize was
won by Mr. Charlea Spencer. Re-

freshments were served.
The followng were present: Mrs.

8 F Scripture. Mra. Luctnda Freese,
Mra.' M- - Osborne. Mra. George Os-

borne. Mrs. Bowers. Mra. Lake May,

Mra. Viola Tate, Mra. W. A. Long,

Mrs. Hossmiller. Mrs. C. Orailer. Mrs.

Emma Baker. Mra. Bert Wilson. Mrs.

Duane Ely. Mrs. M. Volkmar. Mra.

Blanche Mautz, Mrs. W. A. Schooley,

Simmons. George Eiy,Mrs. C Mrs.
Mrs. Mat he. Mrs. Roppell, Miss Clara
Min Mrs. Smith. Mr. Swanson,

Water
A microscopic ex

nuM Include the lease on me ciud- -

Many Inquiries For Stock.
Work has progressed rapidly 'the

past week on the line, and now that
the completion of Is as-

sured, much more interest Is being
taken In it than ever before.

Inquiries are being received from
all parta of the state, and there la
every reason to believe all the stock
will .soon be sold. Several railroad
experta who have been taken over
the route declare that the road will
pay handsomely from the atart.

BOY'S LIFE VALUED AT S6,50fA
PORTLAND, Or., June 14.(Spec-lal)- .

In the Federal Coort a Jury
awarded $6500 to Mrs. D. J. Shaver
In her auit against the Pacific Coast
Condensed Milk Company, In which
she, as the mather of Albert Shaver,
aged fourteen, who waa killed In tha
company plant at Forest Grove No-

vember 1. 1910, sued to recover $7500,

the maximum allowed by law.
Previous to the verdict for tha

plaintiff seven verdict In succession
for defendants In personal Injury
cases had been found by Juries In
Judge Bean's court

The evidence In the Shaver cas
showed that the boy had been allowed
to operate a hydraulic elevator In the
defendant company 'a plant despite the
state Jaw which stipulates that boys
under eighteen years of ago muat not
operate elevators. -

J room, the billiard and pool tables and
.1.11 v. nih.r furniture. The Blue

PRESIDENT TO CjIT NOMlNAtiun -
at)ix)lnted a committee consist-

Ing of C. W". Kvans. Harry Draper and
ttamination of theIN 1S11 WITHOUT

TRUQOLt. B. Kennetn b'" ,nTVi v the Let The 4 'Calorick AtvimiriBa. in ims aiuifii""
Commercial Club to carry on the ne-- animal life In a

0Ji iim.ni imotif Commercial Do Your Cooking
water. Tbe hydrama at tbe Barclay
school also are In poor condition. The
chief also suggested that 500 feet at
hose be purchased at once. Tbe re-

port and suggestions of Mr. Loot
were reported to tbe committee a
fire end water.

Mra Georgia Ketchum, Mra. Cannon.Club members seems to be i.in
the nropoaltlon. and It Is probable that
It will not K nnnaiimated. It 1 argued

WASHINGTON, June 14. It Is be-

lieved her that President Taft will
not hava opposition for the Republi-

can nomination In 1812. Tha "pro-gresslve-s"

are disposed to let tha nom- -

drop of watet
showing the dis-

ease germs andthat the aortal-featur- e Is Virtually the
mainstay oa tbe organisation and the
abandonment of It would bo Injurious.
Just bow tha movement started Is not telling how to pro

W. A. Pettlt, formerly of this eTtr,
but now a resident of Roseburg, wi
here Wednesday. Mr. Pettlt la c' 7
editor of the Roseburg Evening NT J- -

Mrs. J. K. Morno, mra. . r "
Mrs Viola Ashbaugh, Mrs. Harry Kel-

logg, Mra. 8. S. Walker. Mrs. O. ft
Eby Mrs. Clarence Farr, Mra. Luella
Erlc'kson. Mrs. Charlea 8pencer, Mrs.

Frank Betzel, Mrs. Russell, Mrs.
Shepard, Mrs. Mary Carother.

Sr.. Frankle Mldl.m. Mr. Walter
Wentworth, Mra. Bell Curtis Mrs.

Ales Simmons. Mra. Rebecca Wllaon,

Mra. J. L. Waldron.

known, but the Elks disclaim hav
Ing anything to do with Its Inception.
It Is believed, however, that a ma
jorlty of the members of the lodge
look with favor upon tha plan. At a

It will bake and roast far better than
la possible by any other method and
requires no attention after the ftwd

haa bea placed Into It The "Calorlo"
not only baksa and roasts, but It

atews, steama and bolla.
Don't apend all of your tlm In tha

kitchen over a hot etove gst, a "Ca-

loric" Flrelesa Cookatove, you can then
have hot maala and a cool kitchen.
The "Caloric" meana better cooked

food, meana a leaa expenditure for
fuel, and more time ror reat and en-

joyment. It pays for Itself many tlmee
over In what It sav.a. 1 1. abol utely
sanitary and la guaranteed to do all

we claim for It or your money re-

funded. '

Come Into our tora and let ua tall
you mora about thl wonderful labor
aaver.

meeting several months ago the lodge
ROSE SOCIETY HOLDS ELECTION.decided to Duna a nom- -. i ne mwnj

COME AND SEE
My eight tracts of rich

land 8-- 4 mil from Oregon City llmita.

Fronts on Molalla road and la on tha

electrlo Una belnf built from Oregon

City to SlWerton. . I will sell you

either tract for $700 nd live terms.

I own this land and know the
land. This Is the beat bargain to be

I have acounty.had In Clackamaa
fine 60-scr-a tract on fla road S

rrn nreton CUr. 6 nSles from Canby.

WANTED! i

5 ito 20 Acre FarmsNear Orta Cttf -
nrnnartv on Mam Bireei waa cnoaen
as a sot but because of a defeotlra
title it was not purchased. Mrs. Warner I New Prealdant,

and Mr. Norrl. t.

T-- m.miwri of the Rose Society, We have several buyers waiting and many cc

tect your health.

TO-DA-Y

AT THE

GRAND
First Class Pictores
Always.

If your place is for sale and the price riibt cccra
see ns at once.

at a meeting Wednesday fton
the home of Mra. George A. Harding,

elected officer for the ensuing year.
elected: Mrs. A.

The following were
Mra. J. w.

C. Warner, president;
Norria. Mr. George A

Harding. secretAry, and Mrs. May Wat

To Start Dairy Buelnaaa.
Tba Carue Jersey Dairy baa rented

the Deutte building on Seventh street,
and will establish a business where

fresh butter, egg, milk, "earn and

all kinds of dally products will be
aold The proprietors are the owners

tt sixteen full bloode-
- J.raey cow.

Inspected. Thewhich were recently
were found to be free from

"seas, of .11 kinds, and tha Inspector

said ha never saw a mora healthy

herd. v .

will always w sua it.ii or you I XT. F. SCKQOLEY o C3
o Phone: Paclflo M-S- Heme Arise.- Sia KaU tV Cn. I C .'.

dron. treaaurer. Mauers mi.um
tba Ase ahow held laat Saturday were

also discussed. Mrs. Roslna FouU
Huntley Bros. Co.

OREGON CITY

you had. CU Room 11 Btsvens BWg.,

or wrlta -

Cyrus Powell
OREGON CITT. , '

Box 101.

owoooooooeo4o4e)Owoeoo4! - . i c ;waa tba former presiaeni,
work was highly commended.


